
Sound Property Group is a property investment and education 

company specialising in sourcing strategic real estate 

opportunities tailored to client’s individual needs. With an 

uncompromising attention to detail, Sound Property strives to 

educate the client in all facets of property ownership, reducing 

risk and helping turn their investment ideas into a reality. Sound 

Property has a fully licensed and diverse team with experience 

in the residential and commercial sector, property syndicates, 

developments and rural transactions. 

 

Sound Property clients are made up of busy professionals 

across Australia so we endeavour to make it as easy as possible 

for people to educate themselves on the basics of property 

investment by offering free lunch-time or after work corporate 

workshops. Many companies and associations are now offering 

personal, professional and financial education opportunities 

for their team and employees, including wealth creation and 

management. Sound Property is proud to have participated in 

this capacity for organisations such as HSBC, Channel 9 and the 

Tennis Association of Australia. 

“I had considered property investment in the past, but didn’t have the knowledge to confidently proceed on my own. 
It made a lot of sense when we were told we could attend a lunch-time event to learn more about it right here at the 
office. Being able to get some help meant that I could stay focused on my work and not have to spend my free-time 
trying to become a property expert. I was extremely appreciative that Channel 9 created an opportunity for me to 
make my money work smarter for me through investing.”
- Sally C, Channel 9

Q & A
We welcome you to review our website for more information on our services, past presentation recordings, client case studies and 
an extensive list of client testimonials. www.soundproperty.com.au

Corporate Workshops 

Agendas can be catered to individual requirements, but generally include: 



















 

“Take action today and invest safely in property that provides for your tomorrow“ 

A good time to buy? The Australian property markets

15 Key Indicators for growth and rental return Discover your position and potential

Assembling a team
Looking at the cash-flow of an investment for a typical 
investor (general advice)

Arranging insurance and property management

www.soundproperty.com.au
1300 655 899

https://www.facebook.com/soundpropertygroup/
https://twitter.com/SPGInvestments
https://www.linkedin.com/company/sound-property-group?trk=top_nav_home
http://soundproperty.com.au
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